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Deer Shirley, 

Judging from today's flood of mail the program was amusccee. 

But e number of people misunilerstood what I am offering. I have no pictures 
of myself, unfortunately, not oven press copies. This is not what is of2ared. jock 
hod only the .drat printing of 71TEMML11. That bps no indext (I've sent him one with the milldam and a copy of the index so you'll know Whet we wore talking about). . 
While we were talking about this, I remembered that I bract  printe several toueonde 
extre copies of the indet and the four extra piaturce I added to AlITYW.li tin a 
signature, or "sig", if 16 extra pages). To those who send us a stamped, self-
addressed exwelolpe we eon moil this fre. it in beyond our ospecity (orld boy,.nd 
ny rifote while I am away evsfn wire) to even ailress the envelopes. Thi, -Jac will 
be os ans. 	tho7.3 	 '17.1T7,":. that doos no4' 	the 
indat. As lonZ ea we ir've them, they cre free, but only if t;ier.:, is r retul:h-adcressed 
envalse, 

" T 'by no 7po3sibly jou live soon Thursny 	4.;.:; 	ifues and 3.zao that I 
did save the "break"for jacic, se I said I wanted to do. If you hoveni t, it is on page 40, about a ousrter 	'Cho rEV;;Oli. 

Don: night .1 WH9 so ',InhaaStCd 	hnvo such on even :::ores a;,:h6ustin couple 
of weeks ahead, I decided to i;uit work early and fr to bed with our fading transistors.  had bought a 15-trarn:iotor sot, but find tt. 	doeon't de re well .a.s ths sight, 

preeume because it has separete eireuits for are end fts roth- r that utilizing some 
Of the transistors for both. The news be t_ the prrom was still on whnn tnr phone 
started ringing, and it was well aft:::r 11 when it otoled. I slept through most of 
the pm:LT.5m, rousing UOW and then whan the volume faded uI. If I Got a smmIlol that is at all fair, except for one nut, who Jack handled perfectly, the reaction was strong 
end good. 1  heard a few vory kind things ttfT from :reek that we do, 	muob, apprece. 
lute. I woke up briefly e little before 5 and heard conetbing very pleasant from a lietever but dozed off egoin until e,little after the ths rerun was off. 

7ack i right, 	right, in eaying ore have not msde 	cei.A. I tor:6 we 
will. If Dell keeps their promises, w& shall. but as of today, with 100 of the 
gross going to the printer, me haven't yet finished 	for . 11ITEASH and ,-ors in 
debt for 10,000 copies of '1.11M.t.EE II. The only money we have held beck from the 
printer Is or r now typewriter for Tily wit% (mine is oenisderebly older IA= you) 
and beginning in August we also took postage out of it. Until August, we even added 
the postage fromz our borrowed money, giving the printer 10,X end not even holding 
back postage. If we are paid for all the copies of 'EXTEWAUI the wholesalers bought, 
eventually, it will pay of" all our debts and Whhlt we get fro;:: Dell Coil go toward 
the really greet amount of work end hapefally, some profit. .e 4terally have been 
withouh income for two years all but one month. To giv you 	racy, an ides. of the 
hinds of costs we ieve had, in 196b I spent more than ..:;1100 on the Xennedy and Jersey 
Turnpikes Nithout eating a solid meal- snake's, tolls, phones and gas. 
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WO hove mueh mole time in thie then Jack understood. Tired as 

I em, I must have been unclear. This pest Sunday morning, vhilt driving to Balti-
more, I calculated how 'tweet: time my eife and I here invested. It cones to 22,500 
hours, approximately. I told jack, from shat he weld, 2,500 hours. 

Assuming chat there is suite thing reprehensible is mekine a legitimate 
profit of in erefeseienel writing, which I do not eseume, is there en:' money to 
for this kind of work, done in two years, Where the working year averages about 
2,000 hours per person 

4 heard pert ce! the pee' where ;Jack eddreeeed this. Pleese then him for 
us. There is an evil line of propaganda that hes been started that these people 
reflect. Its untruthfUlness and lock of integrity are re'3dily understood her you 
recall. thet the first book in general dietribation on the Report or the Commission 
was by .-Oengresemen Ford, or et least under his,sieneture and hhosted. Is it some-
how honorable for him to make e profit from the work of meeelne engther, using his 
ner.J3, 	coveriee what he hod elreedy been. paid to do ea s public servant, and 
dishonoreble for these like Lane to make a profit from writing for which they 
were altpeld inedvencer Or Seuvegeer , Or reatein'r I hone I'll dein this fraternity 
sooner tbenlI e -peet. 

eux !maim= is as eonderftl es all of ;cu ore. The letters not include, in edlieian to the kind cemnente as often reedy about tech, praised for the ,ttition. 

7,,Ter7 ti' .c: I think 	the nomin7 twr 1,73, I elmeet fell up 	s I olnest 
did on aeTc about 1:20, in reel life:). Bit I bed to take time from my lesteminute 
properetions for the tri7).to ;smite vein to tlinn% Joe% end all the rest o" Beau end 
to asketbet if possible, the listeners be given to understand Meet it ie ee can 
give cad ire 	an the need for the stemeto 	edereseed enveleee. 'no postage 
is 10 cents if sent flat in a manila envelope, but only 5 cents if sent in n plain 
White envelone. It will hove to be feldef only once for the lone else. 

After ho bra reel the new honk end. sorn rhrt else In cnntn i7 out rilf after 
I'm heck from this trip, if Yac.,c Tants to do another sho;:, bused on whf, t tv> thinks 
from :11ewlecign of the contehta of wHITEASH II his 	 mieht eertieelerly like, 
I'll ba'gled to. But I'm goine to have to find some wee 	eottine a fee eeys of 
rest tieet.To Zi7C` 7= on idea of that es imeedietely eheed, 1  leave S e.n. tomorrow, 
haven airport conference with the producer of the Jerry Williems Show on ,'BRA 
oboutja show end thinc.,e ho 'vents to do, like press conference, ther I fly to 
A4*itiou, Wisc., for o radio or TV taping, then to a smell seminar, then urine to 
)011wekee for a 10 p.m. TV show, then beck to Madison. The next des I have speeches 
'end e' ilerge seminar, a dinner speech and a "bull seasion". Serly the next 6ey 
2r,  to Chicago or Chicago by 'sy of Milesukee. It is the easy day, elotine with the 
Wi14a;$ Show. Because the first plane out of nicego the 14th etc tett San :eransisoo 
eiri?ort'45 minutes eftorx the scheduled time of my downtown press conference, we have 
eilidetdshift that to the next day, right after an early--moraine TV show. I have seven 
radio still TV shone elreade scheduled for the 14-16, two mpeechee, a press conference 
aeet\boOk-atore apeeerences. The first night I have a late shor, like 4ack's, and a 
2430 cry a.m. TV show thet same morning: I wish those nestles rho telh about how 

;"rich" I Om getting could feel as exhausted as I new do, without wilt la ahead (and 
/ Aoseeelles follows SF et about the same pace) and their ',71.tres hid to Live es 

cline dcha: 

If the "delayed" TV shoe in Pew fork coues of °, or if I hove to go there 
fork? other reason after I return, I'll let you know in case sack wants me for 

lanytbAng (like geese), for if I do not drive, the extra cost is slight. I spent only 
47.20'\thie time, so why not forget it elsci I know 1  have to go to New York before 
too lohg to do a show with one of the editors of the :;at Eve Post, and this might 
0,:so pre '@de the. mortunity. 

Good holiday to you ell. 

Pay 


